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Digital Initiatives has five FT 
staff, one .75 coordinator, and 






We could not do 



















◉ Lots of examples
◎ One-on-one
◉ Show & tell





Quality control & check for understanding -
Students’ perception of training
7
Processes/Tools
◎ Printed student handbook
◎ Trello
◎ Whiteboard (assigned tasks)
◎ Priority list
◎ Checklists





















“I am very grateful I've been able to explore new projects and 
opportunities. My range of skills has significantly grown while 
being here. I still enjoy doing the every tasks but getting to work 
on special projects usually presents a chance to learn something 
new. Also, I work with a lot of great people. Not very many 
people can say that they consider many of their co-workers and 
















◎ Need to balance expectations 
of stakeholders and partners 
w/student needs










You can find us rebecca.nelson@usu.edu and @blthoms 
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